
Galnvood's past
to be unlocked

A Flemirh counting tokcn, ajoton,
found in Gayton
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Residentswill beableto
uncover the history within
their gardens during the
latestarchaeological
weekend.
West Norfolk and Lynn Archae-
ological Societywill be unlock-
ing the secrets ofNorth Lynn
and Gaywood's past over Sat-
urdayandSunday.

This is the latest

be Saxon and Norman pot-
tery as pre-historic finds have
already been discovered near
the Queen Elizabeth Avenue
playingfield.

"We expect to discover a
lot from the estate and playing
field."

- Villagers and societymem-
bers uncovered a host ofinter-
esting finds during a recent
weekend in Gayton.

ARoman coinand a Flemish
counting token, ajeton, were
found.

Dr Bond said: "We knew that
a market and fair was happen-
ing in Gayton but this shows the
Hansa connection. people were
going out to Gayton from Lynn
totriide."

Briefingswill be held on Sat-
urday and Sunday at Gaywood
Library from roam.

Members will work around
Lynnsport, near the Dutton pa-
vilion, on Saturdaywhile Sun-
day's event will be held around
the Queen Elizabeth Avenue
playingfield.

The finds will be processed
at the True's Yard Museum next
weekend.
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Members will be working and, tg47 shows areas of salt
lTgultd.fVlnsport and Queen working, whicharethebumps
EllzabethAvenue playing field and lumps in the ground, and
aswellashelpingresidentsto these could go 6'ack to the
set up some test pits in their fourth centurv.
gardens. "Salt worling in Lynn is
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Familygivesthant<s f
Afamilyhas presented €zoo to West Nor_
folk Riding for the Disabled in memory of
theirgrandfathen
Thomas Rceve, 22, presented the cheque to
y-ar_{manager Natalie Dade on Monda} at
Wallington Hall, near Downhan.
Themoneywas raised atthe funeralof Tho-
mas's grandfather, George Fletcher, who
died aged 87 in March. The family wanted to
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Uncover your locol
bed speciqlist..


